Monterey Bay Christian School
is a ministry of Monterey Bay
Christian Center. We strongly
believe in the eternal value of
Christian education. If you're
considering a Christian school for
your child, please contact our
school office with your questions
or to setup a personal tour!
VISION: Developing a Biblical
worldview one child at a time.
MISSION: Helping parents raise
Godly children by sharing a
commitment to spiritual growth
and individualized,
academic excellence.

Our Loca ti o n

WHY CHOOSE

M BCS ?

Ready to Enroll?
Just visit our website at
mbcsonline.org/admissions
Click the links to view each of the
documents, then fill out the online
application. Once completed, please
call the office to schedule an
interview, submit your application
& enrollment fee, immunization
records and complete your
financial form.

MONTEREY BAY CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
1184 Hilby Ave, Seaside CA 93955
831.899.2060 | info@mbcsonline.org
www.mbcsonline.org

Choosing your child’s
school is one of the
most important
decisions you will
ever make.

Our 5 Pillars of Education
Monterey Bay Christian School was founded in 1980 based upon a strong desire to provide a quality
educational choice for families living on and around the peninsula that centered on quality academics
with a sound, biblical foundation. Since that time, MBCS has provided thousands of students with a
vibrant atmosphere that is well-grounded in biblical values and focused on the child as an individual.
The result has been a truly wonderful environment where students learn to believe in themselves
and advance according to their God-given abilities.

Our Curriculum
There are many choices when it comes to
the tools that are available to use in
educating students. MBCS has a strong
commitment to using the latest
technology and interactive curriculum
coupled with timeless, proven methods of
mastery learning and individualization.
We are constantly evaluating our
methods and believe the education we
offer is the best available today.

Our Beliefs
We realize that many Christians, from
many different churches, will never come
to consensus on everything. However, we
do believe that we should hold shared
values on things that are considered
"essential" to fundamental doctrine and
teaching. Visit our website to read our
Statement of Faith, which contains the
core principles of our biblical teaching.
Please read throughly and let us know if
you have any questions.

B IB L I CA LLY B AS E D:
At MBCS we believe God’s Word must be at the center of everything we do. If a foundation is
unstable, then eventually the structure will fall. From Science to Civics, everything is presented with
a Biblical world view as an essential component of a quality Christian education.

ACAD EM ICAL LY EXCE LL EN T:
In addition to the spiritual environment, academic quality is of vital importance. We are committed
to academically excellent, highly-individualized education that uses mastery learning and
creativity to integrate web-based resources. Other opportunities include class discussions &
interaction, weekly chapel, a variety of multi-grade electives & community service opportunities.

I ND I VI DUALLY TAI LO RE D:
Parents with more than one child know that children are definitely not created the same! So why
would their educational needs be identical? At MBCS, we diagnose & adjust individualized courses
of study based on each student’s academic needs & interests, not just according to their age.
Students find this approach richly rewarding without sacrificing the quality of their experience.

FA M ILY C EN TERE D:
We firmly believe that a quality, Christian education functions best as an extension of the family
environment at home. We exist to work with you, the parents, to reinforce the values you are
diligently teaching to your children at home. (Deut. 6:5-9)

FI N AN C IA LLY AF F OR DA BL E:
Because many families in today’s economy simply can’t afford normal private schooling costs,
we have endeavored to keep our pricing structure as inexpensive as possible. On average, our
total school cost averages per student at least 30% less than other institutions.

